Background: Excessive alcohol consumption is responsible for an average of 80,000 deaths in the U.S. each year and cost $223.5 billion ($1.90/drink) Conclusions: Excessive drinking cost states a median of $2.9 billion in 2006. Most of the costs were due to binge drinking and about $2 of every $5 were paid by government. The Guide to Community Preventive Services has recommended several evidence-based strategies-including increasing alcohol excise taxes, limiting alcohol outlet density, and commercial host liability-that can help reduce excessive alcohol use and the associated economic costs.
Introduction
E xcessive alcohol consumption is responsible for an average of 80,000 deaths and 2.3 million years of potential life lost (YPLL) each year in the U.S. 1 Excessive alcohol consumption has many adverse health and social consequences-it causes increased healthcare costs as a result of injuries and chronic health conditions; property damage from fire and motor vehicle crashes; increased crime and criminal justice system costs; and lost worker productivity due to absenteeism, diminished output while at work, and reduced earnings potential. 2 A comprehensive analysis based on U.S. Public Health Service Guidelines 3 estimated that the economic cost of excessive drinking in the U.S. was $223.5 billion (about $1.90 per drink) in 2006 (the study noted that the $223.5 billion figure was likely to be a substantial underestimate of the true cost for a variety of reasons). 2 Excessive drinkers and their families bore less than half of the costs associated with excessive alcohol consumption (41.5%), whereas federal, state, and local government bore 42.1% of these costs. Binge drinking accounted for 76.1% of the total cost, and lost productivity accounted for 72.2% of total cost. 2 National cost estimates are useful for assessing the public health impact of excessive alcohol use, but most of the strategies for preventing excessive drinking that are recommended by the Guide to Community Preventive Services (hereafter referred to as the Community Guide) 4 are implemented at the state and local levels. These recommended strategies include increasing alcohol excise taxes, limiting alcohol outlet density, and commercial host (dram shop) liability (refers to laws that hold alcohol retailers responsible for harms caused by patrons who were underage or intoxicated).
State-level estimates of the economic costs of excessive drinking are therefore needed to inform the planning and implementation of these and other evidence-based prevention strategies. Such estimates can also help policy makers assess the cost of prevention strategies for excessive drinking relative to the cost of alcoholattributable harms. In addition, comparing the economic costs of excessive drinking across states may provide valuable insights into factors that may influence excessive alcohol consumption and its adverse effects, and thus underlie these cost differences. Accordingly, the purpose of the current study was to generate estimates of the economic costs of excessive alcohol use in states to help assess the extent of the problem and inform the design and implementation of evidence-based prevention strategies, such as those recommended by the Community Guide.
Methods
From December 2011 to November 2012, an expert panel developed methods to estimate the costs of excessive alcohol consumption for the 50 states and the District of Columbia (hereafter referred to as states). After reviewing cost estimates already made by some states, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] the panel decided to calculate each state's cost estimate as a share of the recent 2006 national estimate. This approach was similar to the analyses that had been done in some states, ensured that state costs were calculated based on U.S. Public Health Service recommendations, 3 and used current scientific information. This approach also ensured that state and national estimates of the economic cost of excessive drinking were comparable (e.g., that state sums add to the national total); allowed for the estimation of some costs (e.g., impaired productivity at work) that required data that were only available at the national level; and ensured that all state costs were calculated for the same year, thus facilitating state comparisons of the cost of excessive alcohol consumption per drink and per capita.
Definition of Excessive Alcohol Consumption
Consistent with the national definition and previous cost study, 2 excessive alcohol consumption was defined as binge drinking (≥4 drinks per occasion for a woman, and ≥5 drinks per occasion for a man); heavy drinking (41 drink per day on average for a woman, and 42 drinks per day on average for a man); any alcohol consumption by youth aged o21 years; and any alcohol consumption by pregnant women. Alcohol dependence and alcohol abuse were considered outcomes of excessive drinking and not the primary basis for assessing economic costs, as most excessive drinkers are not alcohol-dependent. However, a history of alcohol dependence was used as a specific indicator of excessive drinking in some analyses (e.g., productivity losses based on lost earnings at work).
National Study
The methodology used in the national cost study followed U.S. Public Health Service Guidelines 3 and therefore focused on the direct and indirect costs of excessive alcohol consumption. Intangible costs, such as pain and suffering, were excluded. Healthcare costs, productivity losses, and costs due to other alcohol-related effects in 2006 were obtained from national databases. Alcohol-attributable fractions were obtained from multiple sources and used to assess the proportion of costs that should be attributed to excessive alcohol consumption.
Healthcare costs included the treatment costs for 54 health conditions (whether fatal or nonfatal) that were fully or partially attributable to alcohol 1 , including alcohol dependence or abuse and fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS); research and prevention costs; health insurance administration costs; and the costs of training substance abuse and mental health professionals. Productivity losses included those associated with premature mortality; impaired productivity (at work, at home, and while institutionalized); work-related absenteeism; crime (lost work days among victims and lost productivity from incarcerations); and reduced productivity related to FAS. Other effects included costs associated with property damage due to crimes; criminal justice system costs, including for police protection, the court system, correctional institutions, private legal costs, and alcohol-related crimes (e.g., driving under the influence, liquor law violations, and public drunkenness); motor vehicle crashes; fire damage; and FAS-related special education. Full details on the methods used in the national study 2 are available at www.ajpmonline.org/article/S0749-3797% 2811%2900538-1/addOns and www.lewin.com/ /media/Lewin/ Site_Sections/Publications/Economic%20Cost%20of%20Excessive %20Alcohol%20Consumption.pdf.
Calculation of State Total Cost Estimates
The same 26 cost components that were used to estimate national costs were also used to calculate state costs. For each of these 26 components, an allocator (Appendix A, available online at www. ajpmonline.org) was selected to apportion the national cost to the states (Appendix B, available online at www.ajpmonline.org). The selection of allocators was made by the expert panel. In general, allocators were selected based on their data availability; consistency with the national estimate; relationship to a particular cost; representativeness of the population affected (e.g., state share of total binge episodes among women of child-bearing age was used to allocate national costs for FAS); and scientific evidence linking an allocator to a specific cost item. Some allocators were directly related to a cost category (e.g., state budgets for fire protection services); others were based on risk measures (e.g., binge drinking episodes) or health outcomes (e.g., alcohol-attributable deaths [AADs]). Productivity-related allocators. Because the national estimates for impaired work and household productivity losses were based on alcohol dependence, the number of people aged ≥12 years with alcohol dependence by state as reported in the 2005-2006 National Surveys on Drug Use and Health was used to allocate these costs to states. 15 In the national estimate, premature mortality was valued as the net present value (discounted at 3%) of a lost future wage stream related to age at death. Accordingly, a state's proportion of national YPLL from deaths caused by any of the 54 alcohol-attributable conditions as reported in ARDI 1 was used as the allocator for premature mortality. The national cost of absenteeism was only assessed for binge drinking, so state-specific binge drinking episodes, as reported in the 2006 BRFSS, 14 were used to apportion this cost to states. For productivity losses related to incarceration, the number of inmates in jails or prisons by state, as reported in the Bureau of Justice 2006 midyear census, 16 was used to allocate costs to states.
For all productivity-related losses, a cost adjustment was also used to account for differences in average wages among states. Depending on the type of loss, one of three state wage adjustors was used: 2006 mean hourly wage for all occupations, 17 2006 mean hourly wage for child care workers 17 ; and 2006 mean hourly minimum wage. 18 An allocated state estimate was multiplied by the ratio of the relevant state wage adjustor to the national wage. These products were summed for all states and then the state's proportion of the wage-adjusted national total was used to reallocate the original national cost, effectively increasing relative productivity losses for states with a higher wage structure, and lowering it for those with a lower wage structure.
Allocators for other costs. Motor vehicle crash costs were allocated based on a state's share of the total alcohol-impaired (blood alcohol content ≥0.08) motor vehicle crash deaths as reported in the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration's Fatality Analysis Reporting System (FARS) for 2006. 19 Criminal justice system costs were allocated by a state's share of national corrections costs, 20 arrests for violent and property crime, 21 or arrests for alcohol-related crimes. 22 Government expenditures for fire protection services 23 were used to allocate fire costs, as fire protection constituted 74% of alcohol-attributable fire costs in the national study. 
Cost to Government
The national study 2 estimated that government paid $94.2 billion (42.1%) of the total cost of excessive alcohol consumption in the U.S. in 2006. These costs were allocated to states in the same manner as total costs (see above) and should be viewed as an approximation. Federal funds are often combined with state funds to pay for alcohol-attributable expenditures (e.g., treatment costs for alcohol dependence). Therefore, no attempt was made to disaggregate federal and state governmental contributions to the cost of excessive drinking for each state. Moreover, given differences across states in policies and the share of costs paid in each category by federal versus state funds and the lack of data to accurately distinguish these relative shares, such an effort would be technically difficult, if not impossible.
Cost Per Alcoholic Drink and Cost Per Capita
The number of standard drinks per state was estimated by multiplying the number of gallons of ethanol sold 24 by the specific gravity of ethanol (0.79) by the weight of 1 gallon of water (8.33 pounds) and the number of grams in 1 pound (453.59) and dividing that product by the number of grams of ethanol in a standard drink (14.0). 25 The estimated state cost was divided by the number of standard drinks per state to arrive at the state cost per drink. The cost was also divided by the state population 26 to estimate per capita cost.
Cost of Binge Drinking
The national study 2 estimated that binge drinking was responsible for $170.7 billion (76.4%) of the total cost of excessive alcohol consumption in the U.S. in 2006. National binge drinking costs were distributed to states in a similar manner to the total costs, with some exceptions (Appendix A, online at www.ajpmonline.org). For example, healthcare-related allocations involving AADs were restricted to AADs from acute causes plus 68.5% of AADs for alcohol abuse and alcohol dependence (based on the proportion of people with these conditions who reported binge drinking in the past month in the National Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol and Related Conditions 27 [NESARC]). Liquor law violations were also removed from arrest-related allocators because they may not have involved binge drinking. As in the national study, component costs that were associated with acute intoxication (e.g., motor vehicle crashes, crime costs, deaths from acute conditions, and healthcare costs from acute conditions) were 100% assigned to binge drinking.
Cost of Underage Drinking
The national study 2 estimated that underage drinking was responsible for $24.6 billion (11.0%) of the total cost of excessive alcohol consumption in the U.S. in 2006. These costs were allocated to states using the same general approach that was used to allocate total costs and the costs of binge drinking (Appendix A, available online at www.ajpmonline.org). To the extent possible, allocators were restricted to indicators and specific outcomes that affected youth aged o21 years (e.g., alcohol dependents aged 12-20 years and binge drinking in those aged 12-20 years). Underage AADs were restricted for all but two causes to those aged o21 years. The state-specific estimates of underage AADs due to homicide and motor vehicle crashes were instead based on state-specific estimates of the age of the responsible person (e.g., the age of the driver in an alcohol-attributable fatal motor vehicle crash or the age of a murderer) rather than the age of the decedent, to better reflect the number of underage AADs from underage drinking. For those allocators where data were unavailable for all underage youth, an allocator was selected that was thought to be reflective of this population (e.g., the state share of juveniles in residential placement or live births to girls aged 15-19 years; Appendix A, available online at www.ajpmonline.org).
Results
Across all states, the median cost of excessive drinking was $2.9 billion with the highest cost being observed in California ($31.9 billion) and the lowest in North Dakota ($419.6 million).
To allow for comparison across states, costs were normalized for each state by population and by number of drinks consumed. When costs were normalized by population, the median cost was $703 per person annually. The District of Columbia's per capita cost ($1662) was the highest and was more than double the median. Alaska had the second-highest per capita cost ($1096). Utah, at $578, had the lowest per capita cost and was the only state to have costs below $600 per capita. Thirty-nine states had per capita costs between $600 and $800, and 25 states were clustered around the median with costs between $650 and $750 per capita (Table 1 ; Figure 1 ). When costs were normalized by the number of drinks consumed, the median cost per drink was $1.91. Utah ($2.74) and Oklahoma ($2.67 per drink) were the only two states with a cost per drink that was 425% above the median. In contrast, five states (Delaware, Hawaii, Nevada, New Hampshire, and North Dakota) had a cost per drink that was 425% less than the median. The cost per drink in New Hampshire ($0.88) was less than half the median (Table 1) .
Across all states, the median cost to government was $1.3 billion (range: $13.7 billion [California] to $169.7 million [North Dakota]). A median of 42% of the total state cost was paid by government with a range of 45% in Utah to 37% in Mississippi. For the median state, excessive drinking cost the government $0.78 per drink (Table 1) .
Productivity losses represented the largest share (median 70.5%) of total state costs of excessive drinking. Healthcare costs represented 11.6%, and other costs such as alcohol-related criminal justice system costs, motor vehicle crash, and crime-related property damage represented 17.0%. The share of costs represented by each cost category varied substantially across the states. The share represented by productivity losses ranged from 60.9% in Wyoming to 82.1% in DC. The median proportion of costs for health care ranged from 15.9% in Vermont to 7.8% in Texas (Table 2) .
Across all states, the median cost of binge drinking was $2.2 billion (range: $23. a Other includes costs associated with property damage due to crimes; criminal justice system costs, including costs for police protection, the court system, correctional institutions, private legal costs, and alcohol crimes (e.g., driving under the influence, liquor law violations, and public drunkenness); motor vehicle crashes; property damage from fire; and special education related to fetal alcohol syndrome.
for a median of 76 Table 3 ).
In order to assess the relative magnitude of the total state costs for excessive drinking, these costs were compared to the total state costs for smoking and the total state cost of Medicaid (including federal and state contributions). Although derived using different methods, the total state costs for excessive drinking were generally of the same order of magnitude as the total cost of smoking to states in 2004, and in many states, the total state cost of Medicaid in 2006 as well ( Table 4 ). The total state costs of smoking ranged from $17.7 billion in California to $291 million in Wyoming, and the total state cost of Medicaid ranged from $44.7 billion in New York to $421 million in Wyoming.
Discussion
In 2006, excessive alcohol use cost states a median of $2.9 billion ($703 per person or about $1.91 per drink). More than 70% of these costs were due to binge drinking, and about $2 of every $5 of these costs were paid by government. Several states have independently estimated the economic cost of excessive alcohol consumption. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] It is difficult to compare the state cost estimates in this report to those estimates because of differences in the overall analytic framework used, inconsistencies in the definition of excessive alcohol use, different sources of cost information, and the time periods assessed. However, estimates in the current study were quite similar to two individual state cost estimates that were for the same year-New Mexico estimated the 2006 economic cost of excessive drinking at $2.5 billion 9 (vs $1.9 billion in the current study); and Oregon estimated the cost at $3.2 billion 10 (vs $2.9 billion in the current study). The state estimates calculated here are most likely substantial underestimates, as they were based on apportioning a national estimate that was also underestimated. 2 For example, no matter how divided up among the states, the national estimate for reductions in workplace or household productivity did not include women, for technical reasons. 2 Moreover, they were based on only the impact of alcohol dependence on productivity, and with the exception of a portion of absenteeism, omitted the likely impact of excessive alcohol consumption by nondependent drinkers (binge and heavy drinking) on other forms of lost workplace productivity (e.g., presenteeism, such as attending work while "hung over").
The mortality, morbidity, and associated lost productivity estimates were based on only the primary cause of death or illness and did not include contributing causes that were related to alcohol. Neither the national study nor these state estimates included intangible costs like pain, suffering, and bereavement. A study of the costs of underage drinking estimated that 67% of the total economic impact was due to intangible costs. 28 Should a similar relationship apply here, the costs of excessive alcohol consumption for states would have been at least two times higher. Multiple additional sources of underestimation for the national costs that were apportioned to states are described in Table 3 of the national report. 2 Observed interstate differences in the costs of excessive alcohol consumption were influenced by a number of factors, some of which were likely independent of differences in alcohol consumption (e.g., road design and access to emergency medical services). However, differences in cost per drink and cost per capita do reflect differences in individual alcohol consumption (a proxy for excessive alcohol use), which is influenced by social and cultural factors such as varying demographics, 29 religiosity, 30 urbanicity, 31 accepted drinking norms, 32 and other issues. 33 Excessive alcohol consumption is also influenced by alcohol control policies related to the availability and accessibility of alcohol (and their enforcement); alcohol advertising; alcohol excise taxes; and drinking and driving.
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Strengths and Limitations
There are a number of advantages to assessing the cost of excessive alcohol consumption in states based on national costs. First, this approach overcame a data limitation in that it supported estimation of alcoholattributable costs for items where data were only available at the national level (e.g., productivity losses at work), but where the costs themselves were actually 2 Second, although state cost allocators (e.g., alcoholattributable health outcomes) were carefully selected to reflect the expected distribution of state costs for a particular cost component (e.g., alcohol-attributable hospitalizations), it is likely that some of these allocators did not fully capture factors that might have influenced the state distribution of some national costs.
Third, some cost allocators (e.g., the state share of alcoholattributable deaths) are likely to vary from year to year, affecting the stability of state cost estimates for various subgroups such as underage youth, particularly in smaller states. Fourth, some alcohol-attributable costs (e.g., criminal justice costs for police protection and legal adjudication) were affected by other factors, such as the availability of state resources to enforce laws against alcohol-attributable crimes (e.g., driving while impaired). As a result, differences in these costs across states may not accurately reflect true differences in the occurrence of alcoholattributable outcomes. Fifth, costs for alcohol regulatory structures were not included. Sixth, although productivityrelated losses were adjusted to account for differences in state wages, state adjustment factors were not available for many cost items (e.g., differences in the cost of repairing a motor vehicle that was damaged in an alcohol-attributable crash), resulting in some imprecision in the allocation of these costs to states. The wage adjustments used in this study also resulted in a lost life being valued differently in different states even after taking into account differences in the demographic characteristics of the decedent (i.e., age and gender). Seventh, state estimates of the per-drink cost of excessive alcohol consumption were based on the total gallons of ethanol sold in a state. As a result, it reflects both state sales of alcohol and state drinking levels. Although per capita alcohol sales in states generally correlate strongly with self-reported alcohol consumption in states, 36 a substantial proportion of the alcohol sales in some states, such as New Hampshire and Nevada, are to nonresidents, resulting in a substantial underestimate of the actual state cost for excessive alcohol consumption on a perdrink basis.
Based on the ratio of selfreported consumption to alcohol sales in 2006, 36 had alcohol sales in New Hampshire and Nevada been restricted to state residents, the estimated cost per drink would likely have been 112% and 54% higher, respectively, than reported here (unpublished analysis, 2012). Finally, there are many differences across states, such as demographics, economic conditions, and governmental policy, that were not accounted for in the methods of this study. Accordingly, some states may wish to generate their own estimates of the costs of excessive alcohol consumption using statespecific data sources to increase the precision of these estimates. These cost estimates will be updated as more current data become available.
Conclusion
Excessive alcohol consumption has a substantial, but largely under-recognized, economic impact on all states in the U.S. The Community Guide 4 has recommended several evidence-based strategies-including increasing alcohol excise taxes, limiting alcohol outlet density, and commercial host (dram shop) liability-that can help reduce excessive alcohol use and the associated economic costs.
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